
TODAY’S MEETINGS
City Planning and Zoning
Commission

5 p.m.
Corning
City Hall, second floor conference room,

Nasser Civic Center Plaza, Corning.

Cent ral School Board Policy
Commit tee

7 a.m.
Bath
District office, 25 Ellas Ave., Bath.

Village Board workshop

6 p.m.
Horseheads
Village manager’s office, 202 S. Main St.,

Horseheads. 

Call for a 

FREE
Consultation

Dr. Nancy L. King 
Mary Lou Eckler, R.N.

600 Fitch Street, 
Elmira, NY 14905

SKIN FITNESS
FOR THE NEW YEAR!

607-767-1003

Permanent Hair Removal
Glycolic Peels

As well as treatments for: 
Spider Veins ❖ Sun Damage ❖ Facial Veins

•  Juvéderm® •  Botox® Cosmetic
•  Thermage® •  LipoDissolve®

•  Radiesse®
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Funds to help pay for buses
BY DERRICK EK
dek@the-leader.com

Th e state Departm en t  o f
Tran sportat ion  an n oun ced
Wedn esday th at it  will d istrib-
ute $568,258 in  federal fun ds
toward th e purch ase of 12
buses to m eet th e tran sporta-
t ion  n eeds of th e disabled an d

elderly in  th e area.
Th e followin g organ izat ion s

will receive fun ds:
■ Steuben  Coun ty ARC |

$149,212 for four veh icles.
■ Sch uyler Coun ty ARC |

$74,323 for two veh icles.
■ Allegan y Coun ty ARC |

$168,294 for th ree veh icles.
■ Yates Coun ty ARC |

$141,126 for two veh icles.
■ ProAction  of Steuben  an d

Yates | $35,303 for on e veh icle.
Th e fun ds, wh ich  com e from

th e Federal Tran sit Auth ority,
will cover 80 percen t of th e
cost; th e local agen cies receiv-
in g th e fun ds will con tribute
20 percen t , accord in g to a
press release. Th e buses are

expected to be ordered in  th e
sprin g an d delivered by th e
en d of th e year.

A total of $8 m illion  will be
distributed across New York
state th is year un der th e gran t
program , th e Federal Tran sit
Auth ority’s Section  5310 pro-
gram , wh ich  is adm in istered
by th e state DOT.

PROVIDED TO THELEADER

Glenford L. Rose Jr. has begun his f irst  t erm as Co rning Town just ice. Rose, a ret ired
Corning Cit y Police off icer, was sworn into off ice i n late December by Corning Town
Clerk Clarice K. Rose. The four-year term began Jan.  1. His wife Kathy Rose and
stepchildren Debbie and Chris Golden at tended the s wearing-in ceremony.

CORNING TOWN JUSTICE SWORN IN

BY THE LEADER STAFF

CORNING | Area residen ts
will h ave two opportun it ies 
to speak to U.S. Rep. Eric
Massa, D-Corn in g.

Massa will h old h is first
town  h all m eet in g from
n oon -1:30 p.m . Saturday at
th e Local 1000 un ion  h all on
Den ison  Parkway.

Jared  Sm -
ith , a spoke-
sm an  for
Massa, said
public m eet -
in gs will be
h eld on  Sat-
u rdays an d
oth er t im es

wh en  it ’s m ore con ven ien t
for people to atten d. Massa

will an swer question s an d n o
on e will be den ied an  oppor-
tun ity to talk with  th eir con -
gressm an , Sm ith  said.

Massa will also h old h is first
“teleph on e town  h all m eet-
in g” from  6-7 p.m . today. Th e
n um ber to call in to th e m eet-
in g is (877) 229-8493. Th e
code for th e m eetin g is 14608.

BY JEFFERY SMITH
jsmith@the-leader.com

HORNELL | Gov. David
Paterson ’s plan n ed visit to th e
Maple City Wedn esday m orn -
in g was abrup t ly can celed
because th e govern or was
sum m on ed to Wash in gton ,
D.C., to atten d a bill sign in g.

Presiden t  Barack Obam a
sign ed a bill expan din g m ed-
ical coverage for ch ildren . 

Th e bill, th e State Ch ild

Health  In su ran ce Program
(SCHIP), will greatly im pact
New York state, wh ich  h as a
large n um ber o f ch ild ren
wh o would qualify.

Mayor Sh awn  D. Hogan  said
h e un derstan ds th e govern or
postpon in g Wedn esday’s visit,
durin g wh ich  h e was expected
to discuss th e state’s h ealth
care system  with  local officials.

“It ’s a crazy t im e in  both
Alban y an d  Wash in gton ,”
Hogan  said . “If an yon e

th in ks bein g a leader in  th is
en viron m en t is fun  or easy,
th en  th in k again .”

Hogan  said Paterson  will
likely use th e t rip  to  th e
n ation ’s capital to lobby for
th e p roposed  federal eco-
n om ic st im ulus package. 
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ALBANY |  Th e city o f
Elm ira an d  th e village 
of Mon tour Falls h ave been
awarded  n early $500,000
each  in  state gran ts for de-
velopm en t an d revitalizat ion .

Elm ira will receive $450,000
an d Mon tour Falls will receive
$465,000.

Th e program  is design ed to

provide fun din g an d tech n i-
cal assistan ce to  busin ess-
im provem en t  d ist ricts an d
oth er n on profit  organ ization s
to revitalize h istoric down -
town s, m ixed-use n eigh bor-
h ood com m ercial d ist ricts
an d village cen ters.

“We en vision ed th e Main
Street program  as yet an oth er
buildin g block in  th e restora-
t ion  an d revitalizat ion  of

quality com m un ities th rough -
out th e South ern  Tier-Fin ger
Lakes region  an d across New
York,” state Sen . George
Win n er, R-Elm ira, said. “It ’s
proven  successful in  sparkin g
local econ om ic developm en t,
creatin g local jobs an d en er-
gizin g com m un ity pride.”

Th e New York State Main
Street gran ts were awarded by
th e Division  of Housin g an d
Com m un ity Ren ewal.

Elm ira, Montour Falls get gran ts

IN BRIEF

Police invest igate
wood-pellet  theft
ADDISON | State police are
investigating the theft of 24
tons of wood pellets from the
Instantheat Wood Pellets Inc.
facility on state Route 417 in
Addison. The theft occurred
between 2 p.m. Saturday and 
6 p.m. Monday. The pellets are
packaged in white bags bearing
the Instantheat logo. They were
stacked and wrapped, one ton
per pallet. Anyone with inform-
ation is asked to call state police
at 962-3282 or 962-6865. The
pellets were valued at $6,000.
Instantheat is offering a reward
for information leading to an
arrest and conviction.

Nominat ing
pet it ions available
PAINTED POST | Nominating
petitions for three seats on the
Corning-Painted Post school
board are now available.
Interested individuals can pick
up petitions from Karen Dutch-
er, district clerk, at the admin-
istration building, 165 Charles
St. from 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and
1:30-4:30 p.m.To qualify as a
candidate for the school board,
a candidate must be at least 18
years old, a citizen of the
United States, a qualified voter
of the school district and have
resided within the district for at
least one year immediately
prior to the election. The
deadline for filing the
completed petitions with the
district clerk is 5 p.m. April 29.
Signatures from 100 eligible
voters of the school district are
required. People signing the
nominating petition must be
18 years of age, a U.S. citizen, a
registered voter and have
resided in the school district for
30 days preceding the election.

No single adult  
dance Saturday
PAINTED POST | There will
not be a single adult dance at
the Methodist Presbyterian
Church Saturday.

Disc Golf tourney
‘Ice Bowl’ slated
CORNING | The “ Ice Bowl,”  a
charity disc golf tournament to
benefit the Food Bank of the
Southern Tier, will be held
Saturday at Denison Park.
Registration will take place from
8-9:45 a.m., followed by a
players’ meeting. The tourn-
ament will begin at 10 a.m.
Recreational play will be
available from 8-10 a.m. for
individuals who don’t want to
take part in the tournament but
would still like to play. The
entry fee is $20 for all divisions
of the tournament and $15 for
recreational play and includes
an Ice Bowl Disc. Participants
are asked to bring a non-
perishable food donation. 
For details or to register, call
937-8153.

Snowball Golf
Out ing to be held
PAINTED POST | The Indian
Hills Country Club and the
Heritage Restaurant will host its
2nd annual Snowball Golf
Outing Saturday at the Indian
Hills Golf Course. The fund-
raising event benefits the
Family Service Society, Inc. The
entrance fee is $30 per person
or $120 per foursome and
includes nine holes of golf,
lunch, and dinner. For details or
to register, call 962-3148.
■ Staff  report s

Massa to h old public m eetin gs

Paterson  a no-show in  Hornell
INSIDE
Read more on the bill | 6A
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